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Two eventsin 1913, StandardOil of Indiana's successfulintroduction

of the first thermalcrackingprocessfor petroleumand FriedrichBergius's
first patenton coalhydrogenation,
signalledthe beginningof a new era in
liquid fuel manufacture.On the U.S. sideof the Atlantic, manypetroleum
firmsracedto developandestablish
their owncrackingprocesses--all
using
increasedpressures
aswell ashightemperatures
to produceaddedyieldsof
gasoline. Large, science-based
firms dominatedthe field. In Germany
anotherlarge multidivisional
firm, I.G. Farben, developedthe field of
catalytichydrogenation,
the processof usingnot only high pressures
and
temperatures,
but alsohydrogenand catalysts
to liquefycoaland produce
motor fuel.

Althoughthesefirms' commanding
lead in the liquid fuel business
supportthe major conclusions
of suchmasterfulcomparativestudiesby
Alfred Chandler,Jr. and ThomasP. Hughes[7, 20], the continuedsuccess
and significant
numberof mid-sizedcorporations
in both nationssuggests

theneedfora closer
look.
1 Such
firms
asStandard
OilofNewJersey
and

I.G. Farbencreatedand nurturedresearchand development
laboratories,
established
multidivisional
structures,
madevitalcontacts
withever-widening
science and technical groups, and sought supportive government
relationships.Yet a rangeof smallerfirmsin both the U.S. and Germany,
althoughadoptingsome of these same tactics,consciously
resistedthe
organizational
revolutionof corporations
in the early20th centuryto retain
their smaller,family-oriented
business
structure.Thus,althoughtherewere
somesignificantdifferencesin the techno-political
economiesof the two
nations,the effort to preserveolder formsof businesses
on both sidesof the
Atlanticappearsto suggest
a commonbattlein westerncapitalismbetween
older and newer forms of businessstagedboth in the marketplaceand
withinthe hallsof scienceandgovernment.A closerlook at thesefirmsin
conflictshouldprovideus with a more completepictureof a developing
capitalisteconomy.

1This
paper
isa partial
abstract
ofa book-length
manuscript.
Notes
willbeindicative,
not exhaustive.
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Jersey Standard and I.G. Farben

Althoughit enteredthe petroleumcrackingrace after its sibling,
Standardof Indiana, JerseyStandardquicklymade up for lost time.
Realizingat the end of World War I that it couldnot continueto make
royaltypaymentsof over one million dollarsannuallyto Indiana for the
Burtoncracking
process,
Jersey
begandeveloping
its ownprocess.The firm
enticedthe leadingengineerfrom IndianaStandard,Edgar M. Clark, to
work on a new process.But more importantlyits new acquisition,
Frank
Howard,beganto establish
the firstresearchanddevelopment
teamin the
petroleumindustry. Althoughits initial technicalcontributions
to the
cracking
fieldwererespectable,
thefirmleap-frogged
otherswhenitspatent
lawyersacquired
basicpatentsin the petroleum
crackingfield (Ellis),and
eventuallybecamea key memberof the ensuingPatentClub [12, 16, 34].
Jersey's
scientificandtechnicalstrategyalsoencompassed
institutional
ties, such as its help in the early 1920sin creatingthe Fundamental
ResearchProjectof the AmericanPetroleumInstitute[1, 38] andits joint
ownershipwith General Motors of the Ethyl Gasoline Corporationto
producethe tetra-ethyllead additive. And althoughJersey'slack of
technical manufacturingexpertisewas evident with a disastrouslead
poisoningaccidentin its productionplant in 1924,the firm rode out the
publicrelationsstormwhile the Ethyl Corporationsoonprovedsuccessful
in marketingthe lead additive[16, 25, 39].
Jerseyaccompanied
its emergingtechnicalpositionby a simultaneous
reorganization
of its business
structureand the improvementin its relations
withthegovernment.
Inheritingbotha disjointed
corporation
resulting
from
the1911antitrustdivision,
andanunwieldy
committee
organizational
system,
Jerseyacquiredproductionand pipelinecapacityafter the war and slowly
beganto reorganizein the mid-1920sinto the first multidivisional
petroleum
firm. The improved lines of authority,coordinationof departmental
activities,and attentionto long-termplanningbolsteredits refiningand
otherefforts[8]. The firm alsostrengthened
its multinational
organization
at this time.

Finally,Jerseyconsciously
stroveto avoid dependence
on the state,
while correspondingly
improvingits relationswith the government. As
Frenchsociologist
Michel Callonhasargued,managersof systems
builders
like Jersey (and I.G.) sought to constructundeniablebusinessand
technological
positions
to reducetheirdependence
on politics,whichproved
unreliable.Jerseyfaceda rockyroadbecause
of theRockefellerlegacyand
the 1911 antitrustpublicity. Throughthe effortsof its president,A.C.
Bedford,the firm'sservicein WorldWar I, andits participation
in Herbert
Hoover'sAssociative
Stateof the 1920s,Jerseybeganto cultivatefriendly
relationswith a periodically
dangerous
regulator. Despitethe pervasive
publicperception
of the "Standard
Oil Trust"thatwasreinforced
by periodic
FTC and congressional
investigations
and otherincidents,
Jerseymanaged
to nurturea grudgingrespectfrom the federalbureaucracy,
Congress,
and
the publicregardingthe firm's efficiency[9, 10, 16,]. Jersey'spolitical
effortspaid off when the FederalOil Conservation
Board remaineda weak
body, and particularlywhen Jerseyand other multinationals
defeateda
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proposed
tariffonimported
oilin theearly1930s
[9,2•]. Bythistimethe
farmhad alsolaunchedan effort to build supporters
withinthe Army Air
Corps [35].
Germany's I.G. Farben followed a similar strategy of technical
excellence,
corporateorganization,
andfriendship
with the government.The
leadingchemicalfarmsof Germanythat formedI.G. pioneeredthe modern
research and developmentlaboratory in the late 19th century as they
exploredthe unchartedwatersof syntheticdyemanufacture.They expanded
theirscientific/technological
networks
by establishing
contacts
withuniversity
professorsand by leadingin the creationof the fundamentalresearchoriented Kaiser Wilhelm Societyin 1912 [2, 15]. One of the major
corporations
laterbecominga cornerstoneof I.G., the BASF,literallysaved
the German army from defeat in 1915 with its productionof synthetic
nitrogen for explosivesmanufacture. As Thomas Hughes and Helmut
Tammenhaveshown,the firm'sraceinto thisfield acquireda technological
andeconomic
momentuminto methanolandgasolineproduction
whichtook
advantage
of its scientific/technological
networkandexperience,
economies
of scale,and searchfor new markets[19, 32].
BASF alreadyhadstrengthened
its positionby joiningin the merger
and reorganizationof the major German chemicalfarmsinto the I.G.
Farbenindustrie.Integratingtheir corporations
horizontallyandverticallyas
early as 1904, the managersof Germany'smajor chemicalcorporations
organizedI.G. Farben into a multidivisional
corporationin 1925. The
masterbuilderof thisorganization,
Carl Duisbergof BayerA.G., hadbased
manyof the innovations
on his observations
of largeAmericancorporations
[2]. Duisbergalsoadoptedmanytechniques
of Americancorporatepolitical
lobbyingin influencing
membersof the Reichstag[32]. The resultingfirm
wasby far the largestchemicalfirm in Germany,its capitalization
of RM
646 millionelevatingthe companyto one of Germany'slargest[22]. Yet
its leadersdid not rest. The firm's aggressive
R&D efforts,representing
13% of its salesin 1927-29,wasjust one indicationof its commitmentto
growthin Germanyand the world[32].
I.G.'s quick entranceinto the gasoline-from-coal
field broughta
numberof problems,however,and the farmwas forcedto seek state aid.
Problematic
catalysts
anddoubledproduction
costsfor the gasoline
process,
coupledwith a drasticdeclinein the price of importedpetroleumwith
whichBASF hadto compete,forcedthe farmto seekreducedtransportation
chargesfrom the government-owned
railroad and, particularlyimportant,
higherimporttariffson foreignpetroleum.Althoughthe I.G. had avoided
relianceon the government
moresothanthe coalcommunity
or the alcohol
producers,
the farmsoonbecamean expertin influencing
the government.
It developed
the mostsophisticated
lobbying
apparatus,
whichencompassed
not only substantialcontributionsto center/rightparties and personnel
withinthe cabinetandReichstag,
but alsomassive
economic
and political
departments
that createddata and coordinated
lobbyingefforts. It sought
to woo the Nazis to a more favorableeconomicpolicy[5, 6, 19, 32, 40],
althoughit trailedheavyindustryand the Junkeraristocrats
in this activity.
JerseyStandard'sand I.G.'s efforts to build their patent webs and
expandtheir businesses
helpedthe companies
grow more alike in several
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ways. The initial Jerseypurchaseof I.G.'s hydrogenation
rightsoutside
Germanyin 1929 for $35 million was only the beginningof an evolving
relationship,includingsharingof patentsand know-howin hydrocarbon
fields. Jersey used the catalytic hydrogenationexperienceand its
commandingtechnicaland economicpositionto organizesix other
international
firmsin whatJohnEnoshascalledthe greatestR&D venture
before the ManhattanProject:the development
of the fluid-bedcatalytic
crackingprocessof makinggasoline. Not only did I.G. participatein this
consortium,
but it alsogainedvaluablesyntheticrubbertechnology
from
Jerseyin the late 1930s.The two firmsestablished
thismutualrelationship,
but theyalsoworkedincreasingly
withtheirnation'smilitary(I.G. morethan
Jersey)in developing
fuelsneededin war [12, 24, 31].
The SuccessfulIndependents

Severalmedium-sized
firms in the liquidfuelsindustryadoptedsome
of the new techniquesof doing business,but steadfastlyavoided
multidivisional--and
in manycasescorporate--organization.
Thesecompanies
werepartlyor entirelyunderthe directionof foundingor familymembers.
The U.S. firms managedthis feat prindpally by adroit use of science,
technology,
andbusiness
methods,
andtheyhadthe advantage
of a booming
commercialgasolinemarket. Germanfirmsfollowedsimilarstrategies,
but
in their fragile liquid fuels market they capitalizedon their political
connections
to garnergovernment
benefitsas well.
SunOil Companyunderthe Pew familyis perhapsthe ideal example
of an independent
oil companythat astutelyemployedmostof the successful
tacticsof American businessmen
in the 1920s,save one: relinquishing
familycontrolof the firm. AlthoughGusGiebelhauscalculates
that SunOil
couldhave growneven more in this boom decadehad it expandedits
capitalthroughpublicsale of stock,the Pews--including
the sonsof the
founder--steadfastly
refusedto do so. The fatherhad successfully
dodged
the StandardOil Companyin the late 19thcentury,andhis sonscontinued
to emphasize
the valueshe taughtthem of hardwork,independence,
the
familybusiness
structure,explorationand use of the besttechnology,
and as
little contactas possiblewith the government[17]. The secondgeneration
did adopt new tactics,notably in technologyand science,but their
entrepreneurialism
affectedeventhesenew methods.
The Pewsremainedin controlof Sun Oil well throughWorld War
II. The patriarch,J.N. Pew, St., constructed
his business
in Pennsylvania
and Ohio usingnephewsandsons,and the secondgenerationcontinuedto
controlthe firm. Theytook advantage
of opportunities
in World War I and
the 1920sand 1930swhile followinga conservative
financingprogram. But
becauseof wisebusiness
and technicaldecisions,
and a growingindustry,
Sun Oil prospered. After the firm enteredthe gasolinemarket, Sun's
refiningcapacityzoomedfrom about3,200barrelsper dayin 1920to 44,000
bpd in 1928 and 56,000bpd by 1937.
The entrepreneurialspirit and family firm mentalityinfluenced
directly Sun's technologyand scientificresearch. The Pews were so
independent
thattheyalwaysstroveto develop,
own,andoperatetheirown
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technologies.Having sometechnicaltrainingamongtheir number,they
were astutein choosingthe Crosscrackingprocessin 1922--atechnically
superiorprocessbecauseof its high pressures
[18]. Yet the Pewschafed
at payingroyaltieson this processthat soonbecamepart of the Patent
Club, of whichthe old nemesis,JerseyStandard,was a member. By 1928
Sunhad experimented
with hightemperatures
andpressures,
constructed
its
own processes,
and escapedthe technological
clutchesof the other firms.
Hoping that an in-housescientificresearchand development
laboratory
wouldaid themin their technological
race,the Pewsbeganto constructone
in 1928.Althoughtheirchiefscientist
exploredsomepromising
avenues,
the
firm's limited resources,small organization,and lack of coordination
restrictedthe lab's contributionto improvedcrackingand technologyin
general. The familycompromised
its independence
onlyslightlyby joining
forces with a scientificentrepreneur,Eugene Houdry, whosefixed-bed
catalyticcrackingprocessofferedthe technological
breakthroughthat Sun,
alongwith Socony-Vacuum,
couldrefme and develop[12, 17, 18]. Despite
this great achievement,
however,Sun'ssmallorganizationand the ad hoc
researchand development
arrangementwith Houdry and Socony-Vacuum
delayed further improvements. Only the multinational corporations
marshalledthe resources,talent, and organizationto move to the more
complexand efficientfluid bed process.Characteristically,
Sun Oil refused
to join this cooperative
venturein 1938.
SunOil alsochallengedits competitors
by usinginnovativemarketing
strategiesfor its gasoline,and in so doinghelpedspurthe Ethyl Gasoline
Corporationand the other majorsto redefinegasolinein the mindsof the
public by inventingthe octane rating in 1928-1931. Sun's aggressive
marketingof its gasoline,by emphasizing
its anti-knockcapacityand using
a blue dye alongwith similartacticsby other marketersto identifytheir
gasolinein relation to leaded gasoline(whichby law was tinted red),
challenged
the Ethyl Corporationto designanothermeasureof anti-knock
gasoline[16, 25, 29]. Ethyl'sscientists
spearheaded
the creationof the
octanerating in 1926and cooperatedwith auto and oil associations
and the
Bureauof Standardsin refmingthe scientificmeasure.Ethyl and General
Motorsincreasingly
raisedthe ratingin top qualitycarsandthusforcedSun
to seekout and developthe catalyticHoudryprocessto boostits antiknock
rating[11,25,36]. Companies
employing
strategies
withscience,
technology,
and marketing thus pushed and pulled each other along the path of
productionin a consumersociety.
Throughoutthe periodSun avoidedmostattemptsto cooperatewith
governmentauthorities,a tacticthat backfiredin World War II. The two
sonsof the founder,J. Howard and J. N. Jr., were particularlyadamantin
their free enterprisestance. Only with the proddingof a cousinin the
Southwestoil fields did the family fmally supportgovernmentaid in
controllingcrudeoil productionin the mid-1930s. An internalSun Oil
reviewfoundin 1943that Sun'slack of goodwillwith the militaryretarded
the wartimeuse of its catalyticcrackingprocess,whichwas the only one
availablein the late 1930sand very early 1940s[12, 18].
Yet anotherU.S. firm that blendedentrepreneurialstrategieswith
techniquesof the 20th centurywas the UniversalOil ProductsCompany.
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Its successoffered numerousindependentrefiners a reasonablypriced
crackingprocess,and thus a good chanceto retain their family-oriented
structurewhile adoptingan advancedtechnology. Far from being a
corporation,UOP had been bankrolledby J. OgdenArmour; only a few
engineer/managers
led the process
designfirm. Yet it washighlyinnovative
in the construction
of patentwebsand advertising
campaigns
to appealto
manyindependentoil refiners. The UOP leadershipcarefullyconstructed
a formidablepatent foundationin thermal cracking,but they also added
practicessuch as clean circulation,which was particularlyvaluable in
crackingheavy chargingstocks. Other successfultactics included its
aggressive
intimidationof all othermajorcrackingprocesses
andthe defense
of its licensees
from possiblelawsuit. It thusprovidedsmalland mid-sized
refiners(with as little daily capacityas 2,000 barrels),as well as large,
integratedfirms like Shell and Socal,an opportunityto use a cracking
processat a moderateroyaltyand thussurviveor prosper[12].
The UOP also used innovativeadvertisingto appeal to many
independent refiners unused to modern concepts of science-based
technology. Employing the symbolsand metaphorsof independent
businessmen
and farmers,the UOP appealedto the smallerrefinerwhowas
many times baffled in the early 20th centuryby the new and sometimes
conflictingmeasures,tests,and termsof the oil industry. Thesewere the
yeomanof the oil industry,who threw up skimmingplants to heat and
distilloil in the 19thcenturystyle. The UOP capitalized
on their confusion
and appealedto them with commonsenseor bucolicterminology[27].
Also pickingand choosing
from newerstrategies
in the liquidfuels
business
wereGermancoalindustrialists,
whodominatedsmallercompanies
and yet innovatedin science,technology,
and government
influence.These
coalbaronsincludedsuchnamesas Stinnes,Krupp, Thyssen,and Kirdorf.
They still retainedconsiderable
powerwithintheir firms--evenif the firm
hadbeenincorporated.Sizesof companies
rangedfrom the smallestmines
to medium/largefirms, the latter with capitalizations
of RM 50 to 200
million by 1925. Some consolidation
by firms like the Gelsenkirchener
BergwerksA.G., and particularlythe VereinigteStahlwerkeA.G., had
occurredin the mid-1920s,which facilitated rationalizationof mines and
cokeplants[22]. Still, the patternfor the Ruhr firms sincethe late 19th
centurywas to join in cartelsto market coal and then to coordinatethe
fuel'sby-productlines,suchas nitrogen,benzene,and tar. The Benzene
Associationoriginatedbefore World War I and prosperedthereafter,
particularlybecauseof the fluid'seffectiveness
in highcompression
German
motors [30].
The coalindustrialists
linkedtheir strategies
of joint business
efforts
with researchand development
plansin the post-1912period. Valuing
science,the coal baronsall had relativelysmall testinglaboratories. But
they realized that there were many other potentialproductsthat could
originatewith coal and coal-relatedchemistryand that the I.G. Farben
companies
presenteda risingcompetitivethreat in hydrocarbon
chemistry.
They thus formedanothercombination
in 1912to promotefundamental
researchin coal, the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute for Coal Research. The head
of the Institute, the talentedchemistFranz Fischer,discoveredthe valuable
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Fischer-Tropsch
processof liquefyingcoal usinga discardedI.G. Farben
experiment. He and his staff then researchedproper catalystsand
productiontechniques
to begincommercialization
in the mid-1930s[13, 23].
Althoughthe coalindustrialists
soughtthe advantages
of large-scale
operations
in business
andscience-based
technology,
theirrefusalto operate
integratedresearchand developmentlaboratoriesresultedin complicated
chainsof command,lack of responsibility
and coordination,remnantsof
competitive
misgivings
of partners,anda paucityof fundsfor the long-term
project. Post-wareconomiccrisesexacerbated
alreadycomplicatedand
uncertainfinancingarrangements.And takingthe Fischer-Tropsch
process
into productionrequired not only the organizationof a development
consortium,but also cooperationwith the commonly-owned
Ruhrchemie
A.G. [3, 13]. Like Houdry and Sun Oil, they managedto discovera
commercially
viableprocess,but they lackedthe economicand technical
resourcesto expandupon their discoveries
in the same manneras the
multidivisional
corporation,I.G. Farben.
The greatestdifferencebetweenthe successful
entrepreneurs
in each
nation was their relationshipwith the state. As the Pews and many
independent
U.S. firms desiredonly a limited,policeman-like
government,
Germany'sdepressed
economy,its needfor domesticliquidfuels,and the
politicaldisposition
of its smallerand mid-sizedfarmsencouraged
their
searchfor stateaid. Comparedwith I.G. Farben,whichsoughthelp from
the government
asa lastresort,the Ruhr industrialists--and
particularly
the
nobility-dominated
alcoholproducers--more
readilyinitiatedpleasfor state
subsidies
[5, 6]. The Germantraditionof cooperation
with and regulation
of agricultureand industryremainedmore importantfor theseolder forms
of business
thanfor the chemicalcorporations.The Coal Baronsreliedon
more traditionalforms of political influence,such as personalties or
campaigncontributions,rather than the more innovativeI.G. with its
politicaldepartmentand economic
think tank.
Germanalcoholproducers
provideyet anotherexampleof businesses
whichretainedolder strategies
while adoptingnew concepts.While they
reliedon cartelsandgovernmental
patronage,theyinnovatedin scienceand
technology
to achievesuccess.Dominatedby East-Elbianlandholders
and
aristocrats,
thisgrouphadstrongtieswiththe bureaucracy
andconsiderable
pull with conservative
parties. Withoutthe Weimargovernment's
ample
subsidies,German alcohol for motor vehicles would not have been

commercially
viable. But with aid throughoutthe Weimarera, continued
under the Nazis, alcoholconstitutedabout 10% of the German motor fuel
supplyby the 1930s[4, 33, 37].
Similarto the coalbaronsin organization
andresearch,the alcohol
producers
retainedindividualcontrolovertheir smalldistilleries
througha

cartelorganization
and yet exploredscientificand technological
avenues,
oftenwith government's
help. Beforethe end of the 19th centurythey
formedan alcoholcartelto establish
higherpricesand seeknew markets.
The alcohol-from-potatoes
distillersnumbered6,000in 1913and produced
80% of the nation'salcohol. In responseto the decliningconsumption
of
alcoholicspirits,this cartel (Verein des Spiritusfabrikanten)
promoted
alcohol'suse in automobileengines. Aided directlyby the national
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government,
the alcoholcartelevolved
intoa monopoly
andestablished
a
PowerAlcoholCompany
to increase
alcohol's
useasa motorfuel. Having
seenthe valueof research
anddevelopment
in agriculture,
theseproducers
were successful
in gameringstate aid for an Institutefor Commercial
Fermentationin Berlin, along with regionalresearch. Engineersand
scientists
exploredthe development
of more efficientproductionprocesses
andnewmethodsof mixingalcoholwith othermotorfuel constituents
[21].
Failed

Innovators

Mention needsto be made of anothergroup of businessmen
who
were anxiousto innovate,but whosedecisions
led to failure. Theseranged

from independent
U.S. oil men, whoseunscientific
effortsat technical
innovationwere doomedfrom the outset[26, 27], to FriedrichBergiusof
Germany,whoacquiredbasicpatentsin synthetic
fuel manufacture
before
I. G. Farben. Only after Bergiusfailed in leadingboth the scientific
investigation
and the business
organization
of his processdid he sell his
rightsto I.G. Farbenin 1925[14, 37].
Conclusion

With this brief look at the liquid fuels industriesof the U.S. and

Germanyduringa periodof growthandturmoil,we finda bevyof firmsin
conflict,all inventingandadoptingnewapproaches
to business,
technology
andscience,
andgovernment
representation.
Therewereclearleaders,such
asJerseyStandardandI.G. Farben,and therewere a numberof majoroil
firms that adoptedsimilarstrategies.But evenin an industryproneto
economies
of scaleand scope,manymediumand smallersizedbusinesses
deliberately
chosenot to changetheirbusiness
organization,
whileat the
sametimetheysought
innovative
approaches
to technology
andscience,
and
sometimestestedthe mettle of the industry'sbest. This testamentto the

strength
ofbusiness
individualism
existed
in bothnations
despite
theirvaried
resourcebases,cartel laws,and politicaltraditions. Thus in thesetwo
western capitalistnations,a "modern"businessorganizationdid not
necessarily
have to accompany
a "modern"
view towardtechnology
and
science. The nature of governmentrelationships
in both nationsalso
appears
to havebeenquitecomplex.All firmstriedto avoidit, andthose
seekingit were motivatedby a numberof factors:necessity,
national
traditions,changesin the fuel market,the healthof the economy,and
former relationships.
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